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Marriage war brewing
United Press International

SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, 
marriage warCalif. — A marriage war was 

brewing Monday at Lake Ta
hoe, but it didn’t involve hus
bands and wives.

Instead, the conflict involved 
Nevada and California wedding 
chapels in the Sierra Nevada.

The bickering has touched 
upon money. Nasty words have 
been exchanged and lawsuits 
filed.

On the Nevada side is the 
Rev. Raymond Love, whose 
Love Enterprises unites an
nually about (5,()()() impatient 
couples who like the fact that 
blood tests are unnecessary. In
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California, a three-day delay 
may be required for test results.

On the California side is a 
group of chapels that has taken 
about half of the quickie mar
riage market by using an 
obscure 107-year-old law that 
allows marriages to take place 
without blood tests.

The law also permits the 
union to remain confidential if 
a couple says they have been liv
ing together.

The California law was in
tended to allow couples living 
together to legalize their 
relationship and legitimize their 
children without social stigma.

California state Sen. Ollie 
Speraw has proposed abolish
ing the state’s secret marriage 
law and allowing chapel opera
tors to issue wedding licenses. 
The bill is under review in the 
Senate Finance Committee.
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Get one step ahead by 
selecting your apartment 
housing NOW! Choose 
from six great Metro 
Properties locations and 
live within minutes of 
campus, shopping, res
taurants, clubs, banking 
facilities, and all locations 
are on the shuttle bus 
routes.

Pre-leasing fall prices 
start at $260 for one bed
room units and $375 for 
two bedrooms.

Special summer rates are 
available too! Just stop by 
any of our offices & ask 
for details.

Enjoy amenities such 
as FREE Cable and 
HBO, pool, tennis court, 
24-hour emergency 
maintenance service, 
laundry rooms, and 
ample storage.

Sundance 
811 Harvey Road 

693-4242

Scandia 
401 Anderson 

693-6506

Sevilla
1501 Hollcman 

693-6505

Sausalito 
1001 Harvey Rd. 

693-4242

Aurora Gardens 
Aurora Ct. 
693-6505

Brownstone 
603 S.W. Pkwy. 

696-9771
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‘Traveling Rapist’ executior
■ rice i

stayed by Lubbock judge h0
United Press International • ,Christopher

LUBBOCK — A federal named the ‘
judge Monday stayed an Oct. 3 only hours a 
execution date for Samuel slate district j

OPEN 24 Hours
Will be open Sunday thru Friday 
thru Final Week 24 hours for on- 
campus delivery ONLY.

Hawkins, nick- Authorities said Hawkins, 
Traveling Rapist,” now 40, was suspected of seve- 

fter il was set by a ral rapes in the Panhandle dal- 
udge. ing hack to 1975. The execution

dale concerned his capital mur
der conviction for the 1977 kill
ing of Ahbe Rogers Hamilton of 
Borger.

Hawkins was tried in Lub
bock in 1978 on a change of ve
nue for slabbing the 19-year- 
old Hamilton to death in her 
home. Authorities said she was 
six months pregnant when she 
was killed.
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Larry Burlesmith of the Lub
bock County district attorney’s 
office said Hawkins also had 
been sentenced to death for the 
kidnapping and bludgeoning 
death of 12-year-old Rhonda 
Keyes of Amarillo.

Authorities found the girl’s

bod\ m .i < ul\ ert days an 
was taken from her lioiiitl 
hands were lied and an 
< ase was left over herheaill 

Former Deaf Smilli (J 
Sheriff Travis McPhersotl 
polnized victims and tviioB 
in 1977 to gain the euiMUSTir 
that prompted chargesjjtepndid; 
Hawkins. McPherson wdjMonda 
available for comment MAaty i igh 

Appeals and auesliu.Bl alien: 
whether Hawkins sliould f^d camp; 
competency hearing liadpliions < 
layed the selling of an al|icking” 
lion dale concerningthecd hi the fi 
murder conviction ofj'day’s prii 
Borger woman, officials- ei|ped uj;

The state Court of CriWier Bo 
Appeals af firmed llie W to beat 
sentence of Hawkins foiMgett foi 
slaying and in July revew®df elec 
ordei calling for a com|xi(l Most p 
hearing for him.

Court rejects pleoron> 
for fast PAC actior3°o

United Press International
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Plan your career at TFs 
Semiconductor Group 

Career Day in Houston.
Texas Instruments is the world’s 

leading supplier of semi
conductor components and 

materials. The reason is simple, 
we’ve been at the forefront of 
semiconductor technology for over 
20 years.
As the semiconductor industry enters 
a new era of growth, join the leader 
in Houston. You’ll be in good com
pany when you enter TI, the inven
tors of the integrated circuit, the 
single-chip microprocessor and the 
single-chip minicomputer.
If you are majoring in a technical 
field you may be interested in Texas 
Instruments’ summer internships 
which are available in Houston.
To qualify for the summer internship 
program or permanent employment 
you must have or be working 
towards a BS or MS degree in 
chemistry, electrical engineering, 
chemical engineering, electrical 
engineering technology, engineering 
physics, material sciences, solid state 
science or computer science (hard
ware and software).
At Texas Instruments you’ll enjoy an 
oustanding benefits package 
including an educational assistance 
program, a stock option purchase 
plan, company-paid insurance and 
much more!

business community, Houston is an 
excellent place to live and begin a 
career.

Yes, I’m interested in learning more 
about a career with Texas 
Instruments.

Area(s) of interest:

□ MOS Bipolar Memories
□ Solid-State Diffusion
□ Design Engineering
□ Process Engineering
□ Product Engineering
□ IC Design and Layout
□ Quality Assurance
□ Application Engineering
□ Marketing and Sales
□ Computer Sciences
□ Summer Internship

Name _______________________

Address 

Phone _

Graduation Date_

If you have a more comprehensive 
resume, please send it along with this 
card to: Mervin Galloway/Texas 
Instruments/Dept. TAM/P.O. Box 
1443, M.S. 605/Houston, Texas 
77001.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F >

Get Extra Cash!
We Give 20% More In Trade 

On Used Books.
loupots

BOOKSTORE
FREE PARKING IN REAR FOR CUSTOMERS

atm

Walk, Cycle, or Shuttle. 
It’s only 8 Blocks.

Half Rate for Summer with a year's lease 
Eff, 1 & 2 bedrooms starting at 240.00.

3902 COLLEGE MAIN

country placeme, apartments
846-0515

WASHINGTON — The Su
preme Court freed political ac
tion committees to spend mil
lions of dollars on the 1984 
presidential race Monday, re
jecting pleas for a quick decision 
on the legality of federal cam
paign spending limits.

The court also opened the 
way for a $20 million suit 
against former Attorney Gen
eral Edward Levi and other for
mer officials for refusing to cut 
off federal funds to police de
partments that discriminated 
against blacks and women.

Justices also agreed to con
sider guidelines for selection of 
jurors in death penalty cases to 
guarantee that juries are not 
“uncommonly willing to con
demn a man to die.” >

In the campaign spending 
case involving limits on political 
action committees, the high 
court rejected without comment 
the Democratic Party’s plea for 
a decision before the Nov. 6 
election.

The justices have agreed to 
hear the case but said Monday 
they will stick to their original 
timetable, with arguments on 
the case this winter and a ruling 
by July 1985.

That leaves PACs free to 
spend an estimated $20 million 
on publicly funded candidates 
during the 1984 election.

PACs are independent orga
nizations dedicated to specific 
political goals rather than direct 
support for candidates.. Lower

courts have sli tick itownlsl^p 

laws forbidding any PAC IB 
spending more than
behalf of a presideiuhl i// United
dale who received mone)IffiL PASC 
the federal presidential t Tony 1 
paign fund. .oiid’s larj

The controversy over Ijahil-crttfie 
spending was fueled Resold lot 
nearly $14 million coiisenwjivei-lias 
political groups spent oinnnounced 
aid Reagan’s 1980 campaign! It the de 

Democrats urged aquidlulusiries 
ing so the law could be id ado wotilc 
in the fall campaign. BulSIgle sur 
National Conservative P«®ina, vvliii 
Action Committee argued pots in EL 
Democrats were trying to 1»\ group 
sure the court into a hasty Wily being 
ill-conceived decision Hs, has ag 
would silence conservative:;hares of tl 

Steven Feirson, a lawyetlg compa 
the Democratic Party lire to I) 
pressed disappointment 'lean Sr., r 
day over the court’s action,fig sharelu 
said, “Now it really depend!ienls 77 
what NCPAC and the othet le Lama f; 
ganizalions will do. But > I 
they do could very well d I. 
ance the spending for diet 11 llc sale 
lion.” o,|yLam;

In the Levi case, the court rliman 
fused to exempt the Ford |"Ta,jiy’ - 
ministration attorney geir* ” 
and three other former fedflslst 
law enforcement officials ft 1
a lawsuit over discrimination* 11 
police departments.

The suit was filed in » 
and accuses the former ted||A defmil 
officials of improperly faili!itSeemenl 
cut off funds to 11 policel *ol|y ^ 
partments accused of disc11,9 state ai 
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BOOKS FOR MORE!

There’s opportunity right here in 
Houston. With its acclaimed medical 
center, retail stores, entertainment 
attractions, one of the nation’s space 
centers and a continually growing

Texas
Instruments

Creating useful products 
and services for you.
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